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PUBUC P ADMINISTRATION The Master of L-____ ~ A 
Public 
Administration 
Department of Government at 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
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PROGRAM OBJECTIVES 
The Ma ste r o f Pub l i c Admin ist rati on (MPA) d e gr ee is off ered 
at Western Kentucky University through th e Depa rtment of 
Gove rn ment . The MPA i s an interdisciplinary deg re e program 
des ign ed t o provide knowledg e and s kills appropriate for 
professional career development in governmental and/or quasi-
gove r nmental organ izations . Requirements for the degree r e fl ect 
the need for an understanding o f both the political and 
administrative nature of public organ ization s and the theoretical 
and ideological underpinnings of the field . The curriculum 
provides a balanced blend of both approaches to the study of 
publi c admin i stra ti o n . The MPA Program i s designed to : (1) 
prepare college graduates (p r e - service studen t s) for professional 
caree rs and leader s hip ro les i n public service and (2) to pr ovide 
opportunit i es for practic i ng public manag e r s (in - service 
students) for additional training and career development . 
The MPA degree r equires th e comp let i o n of 33 - 36 semest e r 
hours , consisting o f 15 -18 hou rs o f required co ursework and 18 
hou rs of elect ive coursework determined in co nj u nction with th e 
MPA Advisor. All candidates for the MPA degree must successfully 
pass the wri tten MPA Comprehensive Exam . No thesi s is required . 
All requi r e me nt s f o r the degree must be completed wi t hin 5 years 
of the da te of initial enrollment. 
THE ACADEMIC PROGRAM 
Co r e Courses (1 5 - 18 hou r s) : 
Al l MPA students must complete 5 or 6 co re courses: 
- Public Personnel Management 
- Governmental F i na ncial Manag eme nt 












- Seminar in Publi c Secto r Organizations 
- Seminar in Public Pol i cy Analysis 
*G ov t - Intern s hip i n Publ ic Admini strat i on 
*St udents entering th e MPA Pr og ram with a pp ropriate previo us 
practical administrative experience ma y , upo n application , have 
th e inte rn sh ip req ui r e ment waived (See Appendix A) . The i r MPA 
Program wil l consist of 33 s e mes ter hours . 
All other students are requir e d to complete an i nternship 
during the last 12 hours o f their program. These students will 
en ro ll in Govt 59 8, Internship in Pub li c Administration, and 
the ir MPA Programs will con s is t of 36 semeste r hours. 
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Students enteri ng the MPA Pr ogram wi th ba ckground 
defic i e nci es may be req ui r ed , upo n the advic e of the MPA Advisor , 
t o t ake Gavt 440 , Elemen ts o f Publ i c Admi n i st r ation , to provide a 
stronge r su bj ect matte r f ou ndati o n in th e fi e ld of publi c 
administrat io n . when r equired , this course mu st be co mpl e ted 
wi t hin the fir st 1 5 ho ur s of cou r se wo rk and in advance o f al l of 
the " co r e co urses " excep t Gavt 5 01 unles s ex e mpt ed f r om this 
p o li cy by the MPA Adv i so r . 
I nt e rdi scipl inary Cou r ses (3 -9 hour s ) : 
Given t h e in t e rdisciplinary ba s is of p ubl i c admin i strat i on , 
MPA students are required t o complete some elective cou r sework in 
a c ademi c and/o r professional a r eas outside the Gove r nment 
Department . Stu dents may ea rn u p to 9 semes t e r hour s i n 
i n t erd i sc i pl i nary co urses ; they must ea r n at l e ast 3 semester 
hours of c r edit in th i s catego r y . In c onsu l t ati o n wi th the MPA 
Ad v i sor , s tudents may se le c t from the follow i ng : 
Eco n 4 2 0G - Pu b l i c F i nance 
Econ 588 
-
Publi c Sector Econom i c s 
Geog 484 G - Planning : Theo r y and Appl i ca t i o n 
Mgm t 513 - Man ng e me nt Dyna mi cs 
Psych 551 - Soc i al Psy c hology o f Organ i zat i ons 
Soc 542 - Community 
Sp Co m 4 6 I G - Organizat ional Commu n i c a ti on 
Sp Com 561 - Semi na r ; n Or ganizat i on a l Commun i cation 
El ect i ves (9 - 15 hours) : 
Th e r e maining hou r s r e q u i red t o co mple t e t he MPA degree 
s hould be taken fr om the f o llowing : 
Gov t 417 G - Urban Politica l Syste ms 
Govt 4 24G - Administrative Law 
Govt 440G - Elements of Pub l i c Adm i n i s trat i o n 
Govt 51 0 - Seminar in National Government 
Govt 511 - Se minar in State Gover nmen t 
Gov t 5 38 - Ethics a nd Bu r ea ucracy 
Govt 54 6 - Publ i c Poli c y Evaluati o n 
Gov t 549 - Special Pr o blems in Pub lic Admi nistrati o n 
Govt 597 - Pro f ess i onal Sem i na r in Pub l ic 
Adm i n i strat i on 
Ot her c our ses may be re qu es ted for elect i ve c redit . 
Ho weve r , ap p r ova l must be o btain e d from the MPA Adviso r prior t o 
t he stu dent ' s en r o l lment i n any such course s . 
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A PROCEDURAL CHECKLIST FOR MPA STUD ENT S 
The Graduate Co ll ege and th e Department of Government 
require a series of steps that will e nable the student to make 
or de r ly progress toward the completio n of t he MPA degree . I t i s 
important tha t students follow the sugges t ed steps in pr ocessing 
t he appropriat e f orms and in completing t hei r p r ogra m 
requirements. These steps a r e as f o ll o ws : 
Admi ss ions Procedures 
A. Students de s iring admi ss i on to the MPA Program must : 
(1) Complete the Application for Admi ss i on (Form A) and submit 
it to the Graduate College ; 
(2) Request that o fficial transcripts o f their undergraduate 
wor k (f r om all undergraduate institutions a tt e nded) b e 
sent direc tly to the Grad uate Coll ege ; 
(3) Submit scores f r om the Graduate Record Exam (GRE) to the 
Graduate College ; 
(4) Write an es s a y of 500 words o r more describing the 
stu dent ' s ca r eer inte rests , previous adm inistrative 
ex periences , a nd the r e la tio ns hip between the MPA Program 
a nd those interests and exper iences . The essay s ho ul d be 
sent d i rectly to the Depart me n t o f Government. 
B. Admission to the MPA Pr og ram is based on the fol l o wi ng: 
(1) All fo rms a nd wr i tten r equir e me nt s on file (Form A, 
undergraduate t r anscript(s) , GRE scores , and writt en 
ess ay) ; 
(2) Acceptable written comm un i cat i on s ki lls as ev idenced by 
th e essay submitted as part o f th e admission req u iremen t s ; 
(3) Unco ndit i o nal adm i ss i on t o t he MPA Pr ogram r eq uires a 
student to have earned at least a 2 . 5 undergraduate grade 
point ave rage an d a GRE sco r e of at least 1150 ; 
( 4 ) Stude nt s with only the minumum 2 . 5 grade point average or 
the mi n imu m 1150 GRE score wil l be granted con d i t i ona l 
admis s i on . Conditional admission wi ll be rem oved when the 
studen t ea r ns a 3 . 0 grade point average for t he f i rst 12 
semes t e r hou r s of program-related coursework. 
PLEASE NOTE: 
The selection of course wo rk to fulfill the requirements of 
conditi onal admis sion MUST have t he p r ior app r oval of th e MPA 
Adv j sor . 
Students granted conditiona l admission may not enroll in 
any "core c ou rse" except Govt 501 unless an except i o n fr om the 
po l i cy i s app r ov ed by the MPA Advisor. 
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ALSO NOTE : 
All relevant admission data (Fo rm A , undergraduate 
transcript(s) , GRE scores , and essay) must be on file prior to 
t h e completion of more than 12 semester hours of graduate work. 
Students will not be permitted to en roll in hours be and 12 
Wlt out be i ng a mltte to t e MPA Program. 
Program Content and Time tables 
A. Program of Study (Form C) : 
ell A Program of Study ( For m C) must be developed in 
cooperation with the MPA Advisor as soon as poss ibl e after 
the s tudent applies for admission to the MPA Program ; 
(2) The Form C must be filed with the Graduate College prior 
to the compTetTo n of not more than 12 semester hours of 
graduate coursework . 
PLEASE NOTE: 
New students a r e adv i sed not to register for any cou rs ework 
without prior consultat i on with the MPA Advisor . 
B. Admission to Candidacy (Form 0) : 
(I) Th e Admission t o Candidacy (Form 0) must be filed after 
the stude nt has completed at l e a st 1 2 and n o more than 
21 semester hours of coursework ; 
(2) Criteria for adm i ssion to candidac y i nclude : 
(a) GRE sco re s and Form C on f i le ; 
(b) Any " conditions " o r "deficien cies" r emoved (satisfying 
cond iti ona l admission requirements and/or completi ng 
440G if i ncluded on the stUdent ' s Fo rm Cl ; 
(c) A graduate GPA of 3.0 o r above in all course wo r k 
completed . 
C. Program Completion : 
(1) At least 12 semester hou r s of coursework must be completed 
after the Admiss i on to Ca ndida cy (Form OJ has been filed; 
(2) Students wh o have completed at least 27 semester hours of 
the i r MPA Program i ncluding all of the required core 
courses , are e ligible to apply to tak e the written MPA 
Comprehensive Exam ; 
(3) Upon successfu l completion of the MPA Comprehens i ve EXam, 
a Report on the Comprehensive Exam (Form E) wi ll be fi l ed 
with the Graduate College by the Government Departmen t ; 
( 4 ) An Application for Degree Form must be filed with the 
Office of th e Regist rar during the early part of the 
semester in whi c h the student e xpect s to complete the MPA 
Program . Forms are available fro m the Univers i ty 
Reg i strar and a f ee is required. 
(5) All necessary academ i c r ecords must be complete and on 
file by the close of the final semester of the student ' s 
program . 
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Othe r Information 
A. MPA Compr ehensiv e Exam: (See Appendix B) 
MPA s t ude nts are e ligibl e to apply to t ake the MPA 
Compr e he nsi ve exam wh en they hav e compl eted at l eas t 27 semes ter 
hours o f th e ir coursework including all required core cou r ses . 
The MPA Comprehensive Examination is st r uctu r e d to meas ur e 
the student's ability to integrate a nd apply knowl e dge acq uired 
in the MPA coursework to current and/or hypoth e t ical problems 
involving public sec t o r management o r po li cy . The writt e n 
examination will consist o f three questions cove ring t h e common 
co r e r equ irements (Govt 441G-442G, 540 , and 545) and a fourth 
question covering other MPA coursework in an area sele ct e d by the 
student (with p r io r approval o f the faculty me mber). 
Th e s peci fic content of each ques ti on will be pr e p a red by 
the fa c ulty r espo ns ibl e for th a t subject matter area . Students 
will be provided with s uggested st udy materials to prepare t hem 
for th e exa min ation. Consultation with t he r espective faculty 
prio r t o th e ex am i s st r ong ly r ecommen ded. 
The MPA Comprehensive is offe r e d o nce pe r semes t e r (Fal l , 
Spring , and S ummer) on the main WKU campus. Schedules of the 
exam da t es a r e availabl e o n th e appli cation , in th e departmen t 
office and /o r at WKU ' s Ft. Kn o x e du c ation branch o ffice. To 
apply for the MPA Comp rehen s iv e , students must complete an 
application f o rm (Appen dix B) pr ov ided by the department . 
Compl e ted forms sho uld b e se nt to: 
MPA Advisor 
Departme n t of Government 
Western Ke n tu c ky Uni ve rsity 
Bo wling Green , Ky . 42101 
Students wil l be not i f i e d whe t he r or no t they ha ve met all 
spec if ied conditions and req uir ements and inf o rmed of th e date , 
time , and l ocat i on of th e ex am. 
Th e e xaminati on i s e valuated on a pas s - fail basi s and a 
pas s ing grade on all four questions is r e q u ir ed. Stude n ts are 
permitted t o apply to retak e any quest i on(s) whi c h is (are) not 
successfully passed on th e exam . St udents who fail the exam 
twice will be requ ir ed t o take additional c ours e work as directed 
by th e Graduate Commi t t ee before be i ng e ligible to take the 
e xamin a ti on a third (and final) t ime . 
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B. T,r a n sfer Cred it : 
Up to 1 2 semester hours of transfe r credit f rom an 
accred i ted institution may be accepted to ward meeting the course 
req uirements for the MPA degree . These courses must be p r operly 
ident i fied as graduate leve l courses and must r eflect student 
wo r k at or above the " B't level . Courses for which transfer 
c r edit is requested must also fall with i n t he f i ve year l i mi t for 
the complet i on of the degree . 
Courses requested for transfer credit must be approved by 
t he MPA Advisor and the departmenta l Graduate Commi t tee . 
Transfer credit requests must provide proper justif i cation as to 
the suitability of the course(s) to the program. Course 
outl i nes , syllabi , and reading lists a r e approp ri ate supporting 
doc umentat i o n. 
MPA students who have completed graduate l evel work throug h 
the U. S. Army Command and General Staff College may apply for 
cons i de r ation of that work for trans f er credit . However , no more 
t ha n 6 semester hours of cred i t wi ll be awarded for such work . 
Courses taken by co r respondence are not app r op ri a t e f o r 
transfer credit . 
C. Pr o ram Course Substitu ti ons : 
T e Program 0 Study Fo r m C) rep r esents an agreemen t 
between the student and the Gove r nment Departmen t as to the 
s ubs t ant i ve components of the student ' s MPA Program . Any 
change(s) i n the courses of the approved program of st udy -
a d ditions , deletions , and/or substitutions - must be r equested 
th r ough the MPA Adv i sor and approved in advance of the student ' s 
enrollment in any course(s) to be subst i tuted . 
COURSE DESCR I PTIONS (Govt Dept) 
GOVT 417G . URBAN PO LI TI CAL SYSTEMS. (3 HOURS) 
The study of politics and administration in u r ba n sett i ngs ; 
i ncludes the analys i s of polit i cal and socio-economic values and 
thei r relationship to the development and ope r ation of local 
un i ts of government (Uveges) . 
GOVT 42 4G . ADMINISTRATIVE LAW . (3 HOURS) 
The deve l o pment of and t r ends in administrative l a w wi th empha s i s 
on p r oblems caused by the exercise of quasi-legislat i ve and 
q uasi - judic i a l powers by adm i nistrative agenc i es (Masannat) . 
GOVT 440G . ELEMENTS OF PUBLIC ADMIN I STRATION . (3 HOURS) 
A survey of the majo r substantive components of pub li c 
admi n istration as a field of study and a p r ofess i on ; rela t es 
developments i n publ i c adm i nistr a t i on to public policy , 
organization behavior , personnel processes , and f i nanc i al 
management (Uveges) . 
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GO VT 441 G . PUBL I C PERSO NNEL ADM I NIST RA TION . (3 HOURS) 
The de v elopment of modern pe r sonnel systems in th e public sector ; 
e mp h as i zes contempo r ary trends at the state , l ocal , and natio n al 
l evels of government (Cravens) . 
GOVT 4 4 2G . GOVERNMENTA L FINANC I A L MANAG EMENT (3 HOURS) 
A stud y of the budgeting and accounting processes of local 
gove rnme n t , p r ovi di ng famil i arizat i on with the various s t ate an d 
na ti onal gra n t p r ograms a nd other aspects of fi scal federalism 
(Cravens) • 
GO VT 501 . MET HODS OF POLITICAL INQU1R Y. (3 HOURS) 
Descri b es an d analyses the l ogic and procedures necessary fo r the 
conduct o f val i d political and adm i nistrat i ve research (Sloan) . 
GOVT 510. PROBLEMS IN NAT I ONA L GOVE RNMENT . (3 HOURS) 
Research , re p o r ts , and d i scuss i on i nto selected topics rela t ed to 
national government and admin i strat i on (B l uhm , Kearny , Par ker) . 
GO VT 51 1. SEMINAR IN STATE GOVERN MENT . (3 HOURS) 
Research , r e p o r ts , and d i sc u ss i on into se l ected topics related to 
state government and adm i n i st r ation (Par ke r ) . 
GOVT 538. ETH I CS AND BUREAUCRACY . (3 HOURS) 
Examines t h e ethica l s i de of p u blic decis i on - maki ng a n d the 
va l ues or ends the American po l itica l system is designed to 
p r o mote and p r otect (Masan nat) . 
GOVT 540 . SEMINAR IN PUBLIC SECTOR ORGANIZATIO NS . (3 HRS) 
Analyses gov ernmental i nstitutions and processes using an 
organizat i on theory and behav i or approach ; deve l ops li n k s bet ween 
en v ironme n tal values and ways in which governmental organ i zations 
are structured and behave (Uveges) . 
GOVT 545 . SEMI NAR IN PUBL I C POLICY ANALYS I S . (3 HO URS) 
Theo r et i cal approaches to t he analysis of publ i c pol i cy , p ol i cy -
making, and po l icy implementation ; examples mi ght include topics 
like healt h , welfare , poverty , education , ur b an affairs (Chelf) . 
GOVT 5 4 6 . SEMINAR I N PUBLI C POLICY EVALUATION . (3 HOU RS) 
Examines the var i ous approaches and techn i ques for evaluating 
public progra ms (Chelf) . 
GOVT 549 . SPECI AL PROBLEMS I N PUBL I C ADMIN I ST RA TION . 
(3 HOURS) 
Top i ca l ly focused se min ar on c h ang in g deve l opments i n the s t ud y 
and pract i ce of public administration ; h i ghl i gh t s o n e or more 
contempo r ary i ssue(s) i n p u bl ic organ i zations which bear upon 
pol i tical/managerial problems (staff) . 
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GOVT 597 . PROFESSIONAL SEM IN AR TN PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION. 
(3 HOURS) 
prere~uisite: 2~ semest~r hou~s ~nd all core co~rses completed . 
A semInar in WhICh applied prIncIples and techn I ques in the 
practice of public management are stressed ; utilizes case studies 
and contact with field professionals (staff) . 
GOVT 598 . INTERNS HIP IN PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION . (3 HOURS) 
Prerequisite: 24 semester hours and all core courses completed . 
Work experience in a public sec tor or not - for - profit organization 
under the supervision o f faculty and agency mentors (Masannat) . 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (other departments) 
ECON 420G. PUBLIC FINAN CE . (3 HOURS) 
A study of the econom ics of g ove rnment spending and taxation ; 
governmental roles in promoting widely accepted economic policy 
objectives , budgeting , benefit - cost analysis , issues in fiscal 
federalism, and the effects of major taxes in the US. 
ECON 588 . PUB LIC SECTOR ECONOMICS. (3 HOURS) 
Pr o blems in government finance , budgeting , fiscal relations , and 
related governmental/economic t opics . 
GEOG 484G. PLANNING : THEORY AND APPLICAT I ON. (3 HOURS) 
Basic course in pla nni ng theory, practice , and organizational 
structure. 
MGT 513 . MANAGEMENT DYNAMICS . (3 HOURS) 
An introdu ction to organ i zational analysis and to the 
understanding and management o f behavior in o rganizations. 
PSYCH 551 . SOCIAL PSYCH OLOGY OF ORGAN I ZATIONS. (3 HOURS) 
The dynami c s of individuals and groups in organ i zations ; current 
the o ry and research in the psychology of organizations . 
SOC 542 . 
Ecological and 
and functions . 
COMMUNITY . (3 HOU RS) 
social concepts of th e commun i ty ; 
S COM 461G . ORGANIZATIONAL COMMUNICATION. 
its structure 
(3 HOURS) 
An examination of communication principles in modern 
organizations ; treats upward , d o wnward, and lateral 
c o mmunication, rumor chains and the grapevine , commun i cation 
consulting, third party conciliation techniques , and tempora l 
kinesic communication. 
S COM 561. SEMINAR IN ORGANIZATION COMMUN I CATION . (3 HRS) 
Communicati on within organizations ; emphasizes r esearch studies 
and methods for conducting organizational communication research . 
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GO VE RNMENT DEPARTMENT GRA DUA TE fACULTY 
The Department of Gove rnmen t has a hi gh ly qual ifi e d facu lty 
committed to scholarship an d academic e xcell e nce . Many faculty 
are engag e d in research and p r ofessiona l deve l opment activ i t i es 
some of whi c h ha ve resulted in the publication of books , 
articles , and scholarly papers . Ot he r s have ex pe ri ence in 
po liti ca l and governme n ta l affai r s at th e national , state , an d 
local level. 
GEORG BLUHM , PhD. (Freiburg). 
Pol i tics (Western Europe , 
Comparative and I nternational 
Br it i sh Co mm on weal t h , Far East) 
RAYMOND L . CRAVENS, PhD. ( Ken tu c ky) . Perso nnel and Financial 
Mana gement , Adm inis trative Law . 
CARL P . CHELF , PhD . (Nebraska) . 
parties , Ame r i can Politics. 
Public policy , Political 
EDWARD N. KEARNY , phD . (American) American Politica l Th eo ry , 
American Politi cs , the Pres idency . 
GEORGE S. MASANNAT , phD. (Oklahoma) . Comparativ e and 
I n ternational Po l itics ( Middle East , Sov i et Union , 
Develop i ng Nations) a nd Admini st rati ve La w and Ethi c s . 
JO HN D. PARKER , (Head) , PhD . (Georgia) . Polit i cal Par t i es , 
Legisla ti ve Pr ocess , American Pol i t i cs . 
JO HN H. PETER S EN , PhD . (Pittsburgh) . Comparative an d 
I nt e rnational Politics (Latin Amer i ca) , US Fore ign Pol i cy . 
JULIUS J. SLOAN , phD . (Vande rbi lt) 
Opinion , Public policy . 
Research Met hodol ogy , Public 
JOSEPH A. UVEGES , PhD. (Flo r ida) Public Administration , 
Org a n i zation Theory an d Be ha v i or , Urban Politics . 
APPENDIX A 
MPA PROGRAM 
GUIDELINES FOR EXEMPT I ON FR OM REQUIRED INTERNSHIP 
All students e nr oll ing in the MPA Program are required t o 
complete an inter n sh ip unless they quali fy for an exemption. 
students must apply for an exemption at the time that they are 
filing their Form C (Program of Study). Among the criteria for 
considerati on of a request for an exemption are: 
(1) at least one year of adminis t rative management and/or 
leadership exper i e nce in overnmental and/or not-for-profit 
agenci es (may incl ude elected or appointed pOSItions and or 
military service. 
(2) a minimum of one yea r o f appropriate , regul a r 
administrative r esponsi bilitI es in public/political/community 
organizations which required working with or through governmental 
agencies and/or leaders. 
(3) no le ss than one 
experience appropriate 
leadership experience and 
governmental agencies and 
year of private sector management 
for demonstrating management and/or 
r elevant co ntact o r involvement wi t h 
activities. 
(4) current full-time employment (public or private) which 
does or will provide for any of the above experiences during the 
duration (a t l east one year) of your MPA program. 
Requests for an exemption from the internship req uiremen t 
must be made in writing to the MPA Advisor no later than the time 
of the filing of the student's Form C . The r equest must include 
specific detai l s r egarding the student's previous or cu rr e nt 
administrative/management exper iences and why the student 
believes those ex periences mer it consideration as a basis for an 
exemption from the required internship. 
Requests will 
approved by the MPA 
be reviewed by the 
Graduat e Committee . 
MPA Advisor and must be 
APPENDIX B 
APPLICATION FOR MPA WR I TTEN CO MPR EHE NSIVE EX AMINAT IO N 
Name: _________________________________________ Ph : ______________ __ 
Ma i1 i n g Ad d r e 5 5 : _____________________________________________________ _ 
SECTI ON FOR GRADUATE COURS ES YOU HAVE COM PLETED: COMPLET E THIS 
Term Dept. Course Numbe r and Title In structo r Grade 
COURSES IN PROGRAM REMAINING TO TAKE OR COMPLET E: 
EXAMINATION QUESTIONS : The exami nat i on contains four questions. 
One question cove r s Govt. 44 lG & 442G . A second covers Govt . 
540 . Th e third question covers Gov t 5 4 5 . The fourth quest ion 
covers mate ri a l f r om o ne othe r cou r se (exc l udi ng Govt 440G ) 
se l e ct ed by you. Please indicate that course and Profes s o r 
bel o w. You mu st obt ain that Professor ' s pr ior approval . 
Pro f e s so r Co u r s e _______________________ _ 
Return completed f orm to: Depa r t ment of Gove rnme nt 
At tn : MPA Advisor 
Ph one No : 
(502) 74 5 -4 558 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Gree n, KY 421 0 1 
APPLICATION MUST BE RECE IVED BY : FOR THE EXAM ON: 
Fir s t F rida y i n November 
Four th Friday in March 
Fourth Friday in J u ne 
First Saturday in Decembe r 
Fourth Satu rday in Apri l 
Fourth Sa t u rday in July 
_u ............... ".ld lr_ .... '--- KR$ 17.l7l 

